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Wonderful Discovers!
How to Treat the Sensitive Nerve of Man!

The sensitive nerve of man is his poaket-Book- . Ton may have his con-Men- ee.

He may owe yon a bill and feel under great obligations to you, but
the nrst question he mil ask when shown goods: "What is it worth?" and
"can't you sell it cheaper?" We have a treatment, if taken in time, which
will give immediate relief. It's our

Rock Bottom Knock Out Prices-O- ne Price to all.
This is the age of progression, and only a question of time until the old-ti- me

merchants will be trampled under the cruel hoofs of King Credit. Just tell
Smith if he says anything that you are going to give TilS 23I"ULTo a
chance this season. If he gets huffy it will show that his friendship extends
only to your sensitive nerve. That being the case there won't be much loss.
We are going to push business for all it's worth. We have the goods and
prices to do it with. Yours for One Price,

i HE HUB, W. T. BAMS, prop.

ttrr tit
Ho. 3496- -

First National Bank,
IZOltTII FLA.TTH, JXjEB.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000.

SURPLUS., - - I22J00.

TT S White - - - Prpsiffenl- -

P A White - - . Vtcp-P-
Wt

M ' WA.

2 AjthiirMcamara. - Cashier. m

A general business
transacted.

g THOSE NEW STYLE g
REFRIGERATORS j

Are selling rapidly. The many good 3
p points possessed by them can easily he 2

iE: ascertained by an inspection 3
g GASOLIME STOVES

Are being sold by us cheaper now than 3
g ever before in fact we are making a 3

zg "leader" of them. We handle the best
in the market. Come in and see them. 1

j GARDEN NOSE, SPRINKLERS, 1
and other seasonable goods are car-- 2

g ried in stock, togetherwith a complete
sEE line of Hardware. We still sell Bicy- -
p cles and bicycle supplies-- 3

Foley Block. Who no one Owes. s

N. KtcCABE, Prcprictc:

banking:

J. E. BUSH, Manaser- -

North Platte Pharmacy.

i.irngs and Druggists' Sundries.

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant ail ggods to be. jnst as represented.

Ajl Prescriptions Carefully FHIed by Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited- -

Pirst door north of First National Bank.

ffigraa For Fine Rigs
--AT-

Reasonable Prices;
q0 TQ

Elder & Lock's Stable.
Northwest comer Corrrt-hon-se Sqnare.

I'UNKrtaT. OP ttt.t.ts atdTAKAEA.
The funeral services of Liliie G-- .

daughter of ilr. and ilrs. M. Mc-Nama- ra,

were held from the Pres-
byterian, church yesterday after-
noon at 230. The pupils of the
school grade which Ltllie had at-
tended during the past year were
present in a body. The organ was
decorated with a bank of roses.pre--
sented by the members of the
schooL The casket was pure white
and was covered with white flow-

ers.
The services were beautiful and

impressive. After prayer by .Rev.
Verner the choir sang in
Jesus. This was followed by a
readingof the scripture appropriate
for the burial of a child. The choir
then sang "There is a reaper whose
name is death,"

Sp.ngof Salomon txzl lMy be
loved is gone down into his garden

to gather lilltes" was the text
chosen by Mr. Verner. and a most
impressive and earnest address
was made by him. In his remarks
he called speical attention to the
significance of the Iilly as an em-
blem of purity. He spoke, too. of
the delicate tenderness of the Iilly
and its tendency to fade; ap-
plying this to the unfolding of the
young life in its development in
the home and in its; heing subject
to temptations. He showed, also,
haw this spotless purity of the Iilly
may be regained through tatth in
the promises of God in His son
Christ Jesus. The closing words
of the sermon were exceedingly pa-
thetic and beautiful. Scarcely anv
one was able to keep back the tears.

Four young men from the high
school acted as pall bearers, and
the mortal remains of the loved
child was followed to the grave bv
a long procession of carriages.

TEE SAIHFAIL UT VAT
The total rainfall last month, as

recorded by Ohsgrrer Piercy, was
out eleven anehundredth of an
inch, while the average for the
month for twentv-thre-e years past
has been 2--

54 inches, showing a de
ficiency of Z4o for the month. Com-
pared with the average year the de-
ficiency of rainfall from Jannarr
1st to June l?;t is rprnrHf rl nf T)
inches. The rainfall in western
Nebraska is somewhat oecnltar
inasmuch that that the record of
for one year cannot be based as an
indication of the following year.
The following record of precipita-
tion in May for the vears named
may be of interest the right h.and
figures representing- - the inches and
hundredths;
1S76
1S7T
ists:
1879:,.;..
1SS0
1SS1
1SS2
1SS3
1SS4
1SS5
1SS6... ..

2.97
.322
34
2.25
.2.23
-- 4.S4
.3.93
.4.07
.2.40
.3-3-

1

-- 3.67

1SS7
ISSS-- , t, ,
1S90...
1S91
1892
1S93
1S94
1S95
1896
1S97

-- .4.93
..0.90

...1.69
-.-

3-70

...0.39
-- .2.38

.. 1--
47

...0.11

It will be seen from this table
that last month was the driest May
since theestablishmeTTfnfhTT
signal oSce in this citv twentv-thre- e

years ago.

Owing tp differences between
the Kearney canal companv and the
cotton factory companv, thefactory has been ordered closed
and the employes discharged. Thefactory people claim the canal com-
pany is overcharging for power.

The "Oman Pacific has made a
d&al with the Southern Pacific
wberebv freight- - for Oregon nnrf
"Washington will be shipped via
C J. TtT - CScxiudmcnic. xmswas made neces-sar- v

br the deal between tfcf T7n
Grande "Western and the Oregon
ci l. t r &

The S trickier iSTdse. Co. have
hauled several loads of flour from
Xorth Platte IatelyT

Mr. and Mrs- - Grant Dowkower
formerly of this places but now re
siding about 20 miles east-- are re
joicing over a new heir.

s. uoates,. or jxortn. Platte, is
caiimsr on relatives ana mends in
this locality and Sutherland.

Miss Bertha Pierson, who has
ibeen the guest of Mrs. O. H.
Eyerly lateiw departed. last even
ing- - on 2ib. I for her home in ieith
conntr.

Uncle Billy White ha? been on
the sick list lately.

The telephone wire leading to
the head of the old canal was struck
by lightning Tuesday night and.
two or three poles .badrv wrecked
and. the "phone"T at the head of the
ditch badlv damaged.

This country is seemingly alive
with rats which are-- proving yerv
disastrous to small chickens.

Max Beer came in yesterday
morning-fro- Colorado with two
car loads of cattle of different kinds
which he at once drove over to his
ranch on the south side.

The Elevator company will soon
have their building at this place
decorated with a new coat of fresh
paint.

A. A. Leister with hisfaniilvand
household effects and blacksmith
tools arrived here from Big Springs
vesterdav. where he will make his
future home.

John Alexander will ride the
Farmers'' & Merchants canal this
season.

Miss Nellie Erickspn, who had
been staving with relatives at the

section house.for the past
year, departed recently for her
home at Valparaiso.

C. R. Kelsey returned from
Omaha Tuesday night where he
had been several days on business.

A few toughs filled up on "bug
juiceT during the dance here Tues-
day night.

Earnest Pearson went west with
a car of hogs Wednesday

'

Mrs. James Ware of Blair is the

Jake j.och and two or three
other parties from the south side
were in town Wednesday with
hogs.

Alfalfa for hav isbein"-th-e

Paxton ranch.
cut on

C. H. Knhns spent Saturday in
Sorth Platte.

Pat.

Quite a number of the bicvele
riders who came up to Fort Mc
pherson Monday, took the train
home from here.

Memorial services at Port Mc
Pherson passed oft in a yery pleas
ing manner. The speaking by
Rev. Cosiett and Mr. Parsons of
Zvorth Platte, was well rendered
and commanded the closest atten
tion, jiir. jxomtae was well re
ceived and, as an old soldier,
touched the hearts of his audience
with recitals of war times. Mrs
Baege presided at the organ and
several selections were rendered all
taking part in honoring our heroic
dead- - The grounds were in per-
fect order each grave was decorated
with a good sized flag and manv
were strewn with flowers.

John Snyder spent Saturday
in Aorth Platte.

John McCuIloughT Albert Snvder
and William Gregg were visitors
to North Platte Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. James McCnllou"-- h

spent Monday at Fart McPherson.
C. BT. Knhns had a refreshment

stand at Fort McPherson Monday,
and took in considerable of the de
sirable coin of the realm.

A much needed rain began to fall
Tuesday evening at 6 and
continued till eight- - It was wel--

Mil jBThH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

and. healtlifiilness. Assures th& food, aga&t.
alnm and all farms of mfralTmliaa rngrmimto the ciieap lirands.

corned by the farmers if not bv anv
one else--

Arthur Horn spent Saturday in
North Platte.

John McCuIIo ugh has purchased
what was known as the Morelv
land on the Island adjoining Mr.
McCuIIough s property the consid
eration beinganumber of thousand
dollars.

The bridge between Maxwell and
the river has been pronounced un
safe and the teams are obliged to

--" vuti. iLiti LUC rsiuu" LL ilUU HOW

that it has rained it will make it
very bad for heavr teams- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray of
Cottonwood were in town Mondav.

Mr. Butterfield of Cox precinct is
putting upa new building for John
McCuIlough.

Mrs. Thomas Lynch and Miss
Agnes Costne. of Cozad, visited
friends in town Wednesday and
Thursday.

EVENTS If! flHBHKSR.

The success of the Seward co
operative creamery up to this time
is very satisfactory to those who
started the enterprise.

While showing how a patent road
scraper worked. David Weigiand of
Scribner let the blade fall on his
foot, cutting off two toes.

A movement is on foot among
the business men of Clearwater to
organize a joint stock company for
the erection of a Souring- - mill.

An Auburn man lost a pocket- -
book containing S60 and some
papers of no value to anyone but
himself. He received the money
back through the mail, but the
papers are still missing.

During the absence of the sheriff
two prisoners in the Furnas countv
jail broke oat and stole the sheriff's
pocketbook and revolver which had
been iett in. a desk. Both pocket
book and revolver were empty. The
prisoners were captured later.

Donald McLean is at Oeii again
talking about his project to push
the Short Line on to the Pacific.
An impassioned appeal is made
through the columns of the press to
secure assistance of a substantial
character from the towns alreadv
established between O'Neill and
Sioux City, 'and the statement is
vouchsafed that if this modest re
quest is complied with at once, it
will relieve Mr. Lean's
perplexities and embarrassments
and hasten the completion of this
great work of civilization. For a
man who has thirty-tw- o millions at
his back, this appeal has the ring
of insinceritr to it.

A bad man from Sarpy county
thought to belong to the Tick Mc
Carthy gang, ran against a snag at
Elmwood and as a result his throat
is very badly cut. The man made
some uncomplimentray remarks
about Julius Langhorst of Elmwood
and that gentleman proceeded to
shove him through a plate glass
window, with the the result of cut
ting his throat with a .piece of the
glass. The man was previouslv
ejected from a club house for bad
conduct.

Little Grace Emply, of PapSKon.
died from Wood poisoning, which
resulted from a hit on her left w

the knee, with a ball, while
playing with schoolmates. The
hurt did not cause any serious pain
or trouble for some time, but fast
week blood poisoning set in, and
despite the efforts of doctors, re
sulted fatally.

Congressmen Maxwell, Strode
and Stark have joined Senator Allen
and Representative Mercer in the
demand for better mail facilities for
the west, and the combination
promises to secure a "stoppage" of
tne aeiav ot tne tast mail at Chica
go, at which place the fast mail
is said to be transformed into a
"slow mad" m the interest of
Chicago.

Advertised Letter.
List of letters remainini? uncalled for

in the post aftxee at North Platte, Neb
for the week ending June ithlSST.

Ford. J A Starfcps 7UV

PiersonrS"es Wfllson. James
vvniuocJCt Albert

Miss Ellen
Depuy. Miss Adah

Persons callmrr for aTxrc-- t orfl?

It has been said that them mnH hnn
cure far interna! nfFes withnnt n
eal operations, hat over 100 cases cured
m Lonnciliilu&s, la., by the use of
Hemorrhofl&me proves the statement
false. There Is n. cure andrtntfrlrTvprmn- -
nent relief far all who suffer with blind,
dleeoicg-and- . protruding- - piles. Its use
causes co cam. even in the- - most

1 rated cases. It is also a. cure for constr-iio-n
Price SLaO. ForsifoKir A V

IStratz.

Cauah,

JUNE.
is the month of roses.jr

also the month oft

at the Boston Store. Watch
this space for future announce-

ments

The Boston.

More Days Wear

I To the Dollar

E is the difference between our Shoes and j3
others then againj there is that better 3

iE comfort appearance. Its a question
of quality and workmanship, pure 3

IE and simple. Shoes bought of us are em-- 3
phatically satisfactory than shoes 3

E bought elsewhere. "We can convince you 3
E too, if you will let us. 3

p YELLOW FRONT,

g Decatur & Beegle. 1
p GEO. M. SSAHAM, Manager.

iiiiUiJiJiiiUJiiiiiiiiiliiiiikiiiiM

I. W. Oiive and P. Carr
recently bonht 350 head cattle in.
Arizona- - Ou Tuesday they, accom
panied by Alexander Schetrompf.
eft on 2o. 1 and will go to Holbrook,

Arizona, and bring-- the cattle to
iexington. will be fourteen

car loads of the animals and ther
will probably g-e-

t back about June
5th or 6th. Among-th-e cattleare
about 250 head of cows and calves
and 100 head of bulls and stnis--
The paid for these f there anv snrar thecattle was 51S per head
ton vjitizen.

It

more

James

There

Chas. Cockeral, an Omaha irrain
expert, has made a tour of the
state and sars that the renorts sent
east to the effect that much of the
corn in Nebraska was spoiling- - in

1 Jt K H9f3BH

3EV.E.E.NEW70K, Lm,Tfl!e. Heir M-t- ka

pastar. Cured hr Sbepari of Caiarrh and '
Nanraas Prastratjaa.

be

and

DcSKEPAEDaH! aasociaie pirjrfciKia
have been established in Omaha, sir Tears and
"iive attieea and practice in.
"wsrest. The OmahA 3;e surs:
"TThi? Sliepanl 3eiliral IsQtBte a entirely
Kpardhasgaued&BsIfiiUT'niaintainsa.'lead-m- ;

plattr in. til; triACii'"ntorhronifrriiff.
he pahMctar safely trnst kim. " Xritf teniaer ut. bfcefint 3 Jwhc ani (

tJ0. KOK XAKfcj OF CURED PAXI5LVTS
-- TfOrG YkKTIi NEKiHBOBSIX THIS PLAciey wfH tell reu. aii nboalic
Z5JC0 A KCXTH. TBI is the total casi of Man

'raaiinenl- - other Fe- - NoolharEtpeita.
SPECXAL.TIZS Catsrrk andaHCirccic Dis-Sat-S

of tnj Lnncs. Stomacit- - SSfn- - KSdners.
Imzt and 3TerswH System. Special Blait Ta for

SgecSiI bfetnlg far trtrr-- r tt --lddress.

i

the crib is a canard of the worst
variety, concocted and compounded
by quacks who are interested in
creating-suc- h a belief throughout
the country.

Eastern capitalists are at Beat-
rice endeavoring-- to interest that
city putting- - in a factory for the
manufacture of cane syrup and
sugar. Thes gentlemen are in pos
session of a secret process br

average price which, if is in
Lexinsr--

Dr.

his

the moszexteEsirj

in

cane, it will be extracted while
they manufacture the syrup. The
'city is interesting- - itself in the en-terpr- ise

and will Drobablv secure
it.

Some time during-th- e month of
July, 1S65. John EL Berry residing-sout- h

of Pawnee City, received
word of the death of his son W. Is.
Berry of Johannasbnrg--. in what is
called the Transvaal country,Soutk
Africa. He proceeded to make in-

quiry in regard to his son's estate
and engaged Story & Story to at-
tend to the matter. After about
eighteen months of inquiry and cor
respondence these gentlemen have
succeeded in settling the estate of
the deceased in that far oft countrv
and on May 10 and 15 received
drafts, in duplicate, amounting- - to

677 19s or 53,298.

3eware of OraiaeaS for Catarritfcat
contain. Xsrenrjv

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell aul comntefcelv rflmnrrp. tFt
whole sy3tem when entering- - it through
uie muscous sunaces. bucn. articles
should never be used except on perscrrp-tio-as

from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from, thern.

HalTs Catarrh Curt
P. J. Cheney & Co--, Toledo, Or contains
no mercury, and is taker: internally, act-in- s?

directlv unon th& hFnnr? anr? rrTrrr,
w J " UMUWUU

surfaces of the srstem Tn hrmnn. rr--i rr
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuineItk taken internally, and made in To-
ledo. Ohio-- hr "P .T m,. k. r

I Testimonials free.
Shspard Medical Institete, b Resists, price roc. per

: C3LlZA.ri-1-K-T-LL' HaEVFamnyKlIs are the best. 4,


